Directions to Fields
Bainbridge Baseball Field: Take Rt. 79 east to Whitney Point. Take Rt. 206 East out of Whitney Point. In
Bainbridge, turn right off Rt. 206 on to Main St. - Route 7 - (Jericho Inn on corner) and left on Front St. Juliand
Athletic Field is on left. From I-88, exit at Bainbridge to E. Main St., turn left on Front St., field is on right.
Binghamton Alumni Stadium: Take Rt. 17 (new 86) east to where it merges with Rt. 81 in Binghamton.
Take the 4N-4S/RT-7 North/Rt.-7 South exit (off 81) towards Hillcrest (0.4 mi), bear right on Rt.-7, North/RT363 East (0.1 mi), continue on Rt.-7 North (0.1 mi), continue towards Bevier St. (0.1 mi), turn right on Bevier
St. (0.2 mi), turn right on Broad Ave. (0.6 mi), turn left on E Fredrick St. (0.1 mi), turn left again on one of the
side streets.
Campbell-Savona: go past Arnot Mall, take exit 41; at end of ramp go left. After about a mile there will be an
intersection; turn right just after the green fence beyond the intersection At least one hour. 527-4548.
Candor: go to Spencer, turn left at light; this takes you right into Candor to the school. It is on the left on
Academy Street across from the Tioga State Bank; 659-5020. 40 minutes this way
Chenango Valley: Follow Rt. 79 East for 28.3 miles. Continue on US-11 2.3 miles. Turn Right on Rt. 26 - 0.6
miles. Turn Left onto I-81 South for 12 miles, take exit #6/US-11 toward Chenango Bridge, bear left on Castle
Creek Rd. (US-11) 0.3 miles, turn left on Upper Front St. (Rt. 12) 0.5 miles, bear right on Chenango Bridge
Road 1.1 miles. Chenango Valley High School on the left. Approximately 1 ½ hour drive. Alternate Route:
Rt. 81 North to Rt. 88 East, take Exit 2 (Chenango Bridge), get in the far right lane and go to yield sign (at the
light) - continue straight and it leads into the school driveway.
Cohen Middle School: Rt. 13 to Elmira. Merge onto Rt. 17 W/Corning/Jamestown, turn left onto Grand
Central Ave., right onto E. 11th Street, left onto College Ave/NY 14, right onto W. 8th Street, and left onto
Robinwood Avenue.
Deposit: Rt. 17 to Binghamton. Follow Rt. 17 and take exit 84, left off the exit (follow sign to Deposit).
Approximately 1 mile take left on Oak St. , right on 2nd St., go approx. 2 blocks, school on left/ field on Rt.
Elmira Notre Dame: 1400 Maple Ave; 734-2267 (in south Elmira, south of Elmira Heights). Maple Ave. is
427. Take 17 to 14 to 328 to 427.
Groton: (898-5802); for soccer/football/baseball games: Ross Field on South Main. Take East Shore Drive
and turn right on 34B at Rogues Harbor or take Triphammer Rd. to Rt. 34B and turn right. Turn left at
intersection with Rt. 38. Go past the high school, follow curve around to the right, and at the 4-way stop turn
right; go up about two blocks. Ross Field is on the left. (45-50 minutes)
Hancock: Take Rt. 17 (new 86) east through Binghamton and past Deposit. Get off at Hancock exit (exit 87),
turn left on Rt. 97 or West Main Street. Go down past Pennsylvania Ave, Leonard St., and a few others to
Wheeler St. and take a left on Wheeler. Go one block and take a right to the school. Looks like the football
field is up behind the school. Around a 2 hour drive.
Horseheads Middle School: (Directions to boys IAC basketball playoff) - Rt 13 S. to NY-17 (86) toward
Corning/Jamestown (1.4 miles), take exit 52A (should read State Police, 14N, Seneca Lake), at the bottom of
the exit you will come to a stop sign, continue straight, cemetery to the right, soccer field to your left, very short
road. At the "T" take a left onto Broad Street, continue through the light to the end of Broad Street. At this "T"
take a right onto Sing-Sing Road. The Middle School is approximately ¼ mile on your left. Use the first
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service entrance for the Middle School Fieldhouse and the second entrance for the Middle School Gym &
Middle School Field.
Marathon High School: Go to Dryden, turn right onto 38 and in Harford turn left onto 221E; allow one hour.
It’s at 1 E. Main on the left, park on the street; do not go past 81.
Moravia High School: Rt. 34 to 38, through Groton on 38, through Locke and into Moravia. School is right
on Main St. (68 S. Main Street) Fields behind the school.
National Soccer Hall of Fame: Oneonta, NY: 18 Stadium Drive, from Binghamton: I-88 to Exit 13; turn left
at end of ramp onto Route 205 and proceed through two lights. Campus on left. 120 miles;
2 hrs.
minimum.
Newark Valley: -1) go through Ithaca or take the back roads to Rt. 79 all the way to Richford, turn right on Rt.
38 at the light in Richford and follow that road straight into Newark Valley (about 10 miles). High School is on
the left before town. For the middle school, turn right after passing the high school and follow road around to
the left - school is down about a mile. (45 minutes) or -2) Go to through Spencer and Candor; take a right at the
stop sign in Candor, go past the mini-golf course closer to Owego, go over the RR tracks and a metal bridge, at
the end of the bridge turn left at the light - straight 6-7 miles to Newark Valley. If at Middle School, go left to
the school; if at the High School, go through town as if leaving and it’s on the right. (At least 50 minutes).
Oxford: - 1) Route 79 East from Ithaca to Whitney Point. Turn left at light and follow Rt. 206 to Greene. Turn
left on Rt. 12 to Oxford. School is on left. I have no exact street names, but Washington Ave. passes in front of
the school and I believe school is noticeable from Rt. 12. or -2) Since Rt. 79 and Rt. 206 are hilly and wind back
and forth, buses may go to Binghamton, and pick up Rt. 12 off Rt. 81. Although this route is a little farther, a
bus will make better time on flat highways, and it’s an easier drive.
Romulus High School: (869-5391) Take Rt. 96 to the light in Ovid and take a right, stay on Rt. 96 and go right
into Romulus. The school is on the right at the top of the hill across from the Seneca Community Church.
Allow 50 minutes in good weather.
Sayre Baseball/Softball Fields: Take Rt. 34 into Waverly, turn left at the tank, take an immediate right at the
flashing light, go straight down toward Sayre, straight thru the stop sign by the Rt. 17 overpass. Continue on
until you cross over the railroad tracks, then take an immediate left and follow this road along the railroad
tracks. This will take you down and around past the "Dollar Store". Take a left at the bridge, then a right after
crossing the bridge. Continue down until you see the baseball and softball fields off to your left.
Southern Cayuga: Take East Shore Drive to Lansing, turn left at the light by Rogues Harbor, go past Lansing
school, at King Ferry, 4-way stop, keep going straight about 5 miles. The school is just past the Poplar Ridge
sign and is on the right. Allow at least one hour.
South Seneca: Take Rt. 96 through Trumansburg to the flashing light at the intersection of Rt. 96 and Rt. 96A
in Ovid, turn left onto Rt. 414/96A/Main St. School is on this street.
Thomas Alva Edison High School: Rt. 13 to Rt. 17 (on way to Arnot Mall) to Elmira Heights exit 52S, at first
light turn right onto 14S (may not say 14S), go 1-2 miles, enter village, at the Y bear left, get into the inside
lane, go through 2 lights, high school is 500 yds. on the right past (last) light. 2083 College Ave. 733-5604 (40
minutes).

Tioga: -1) 34/96 South to Spencer. Turn left at the light, toward Candor, turn right on Halsey Valley Road just
outside Spencer and follow all the way to Tioga, at stop sign at the T (end of road), turn right and school is on
the right. Look for school signs. Or -2) (longer) take Rt. 96B and turn right onto Rt. 38 in Owego, at the fifth
light turn right onto Old 17C, go 5-6 miles, on the right is the brick school sign, but turn right before the sign.
Go to the far end of the buildings and turn left in the driveway to get to the gym. 687-8001, 27 Fifth Ave.
Ty Cobb Stadium: Take Rt. 17 (new 86) east. Take exit for Rt. 26N (possibly exit 67N), go across Thomas J.
Watson Bridge (northbound9, take the Main St. exit (Rt. 17c West & Rt. 26N) to Endicott (Wendy's will be on
corner at first light). You can take a left at this intersection and follow the road along the east side of the high
school to the lower parking lot next to the stadium or head through the intersection to the west side of the high
school building for additional parking. Walk along the front of the high school to the east side and the stadium
entrances are behind the school and just off the lower east side parking lot.
Union Springs: Take East Shore Drive to Lansing, turn left at the light by Rogues Harbor, go past Lansing
school, at King Ferry, 4-way stop, Take 90 (left), go through Aurora. School is on the left not too far into
Union Springs. Allow 1 hr 10 minutes at least. 315-889-4110
Watkins Glen: Rt. 13S to the light by Jim's Truck Stop, turn right, go past Odessa-Montour School and down
the hill, go into Montour Falls to the light, turn right and continue to Watkins Glen, turn right at the light (by the
Byrne Dairy and Pizza Hut), at the stop sign turn left. Go down one or two blocks and take a right. The
parking lot and fields will be on the right. (535-2761).
Waverly Stadium: Most soccer games are played at Elm Street Elementary (no address), take Rt. 34 to the
stop sign. The American Legion is on the left, go left and at the bottom of the hill take a right (there should be a
restaurant there at the bottom of the hill), go about three blocks to Elm Street, turn right. The Stadium is on the
left.
Waverly High School: 1 Frederick St., 565-8101. Take Rt. 34 to North Waverly and turn right after the
bowling alley onto Chemung Street (you’re almost there), then take the first right onto Ball Street and onto
Frederick. (see above directions also to Waverly Stadium)
Whitney Point High School: Rt. 79 to Rt. 11 South, to traffic light by Mobile station, left on to Keibel Road.
The game will be held on the football field or at the other soccer field 300 yds. up the same road.

